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lntroduction
Gilles Deleuze and Fdlix Guattari (1987) celebrated abstract line and haptic space,
two aesthetic forms that were liberated from depiction. The two philosophers did
not realize that they were indebted to Islamic aesthetics. But the abstract line's

refusal to delimit a contour, and haptic space's blurring of the relationships
between figure and ground, were developed most strongly in Islamic art.

In three chapters of Enfoldment and Infinity: An Islamic Genealogt of New
Media Art (Marks, 2010) I traced how lslamic non-figurative aesthetics entered
European art and thought from the Middle Ages on. These aesthetics planted seeds

of abstaction and performativity in European figurative art, which would fully
flower in the nin€teenth and twentieth centuries. They include aniconism,
algorithmicity, and haptic space and abstract line. I argued that implicit subjective
positions got smuggled into European art as well.
Enfoldment and Inrtnity also addressed some ofthe Islamic sources of Westem
I demonstrated that, in their selective westward travels, Islamic

philosophy.

aosthetics and Islamic thought both underwent transformations: they became
dceply absorbed and they were refashioned, remade figurative, to suit the
figurative thought ofChristianity. It was not until the latc nineteenth century that,
in Westem art, thc non-rcprcscntational power of lslamic aesthetics began to be
rcdiscovcrcd. Thc philosophy und csthctics ofbecoming ncvcr disappcared from
Wcs(crn (hought and 8rl,'lhcir rcsurgcncc in thc ninc(ccn(h and twcnticth
ccn(urios

owcs gr0[l d0[l lo lhc llllenl l$lorrio proscncc in Wc$lcrn culturc.
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This chaptcr focuses on one period in this history, namely thc Christian conquest
of the lbcrian peninsula from the Muslims. During the ethnic cleansing of the
pcninsula, Islamic influenccs went undcrground, or becane enfoldcd. Elsewhere
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Persian philosophcr Mulla Sadra Shirazi sumnrarizc(|. lirr lbrr Sirta 'aD csscncc ls
in itself indi flerent toward cxistencc or non-cxislcncc (.litrrsr'crls.2(XX), p 3)

examinc in detail how this enfoldment occurred in philosophy (Marks,
forthcoming). Here I would like to study how it occurred in art, in the plastic
changes in ceramic design. lslamic ccramics, evcn when thcy are figurativc,

lbn Sina's doctrine of the ontological inctiJJcr!:n(' ()l (\'\o1('. or lhc univocity
ofbeing, was, as Robert Wisnovsky writes, a conccpl "mirdc ill'nosl liom scratch,
using naterials tha{ were still quitc raw in thc ycar 1000" ((iilson' 1948, chapter
4; Wisnovsky,2000, p. I l5). The strength oflbn Sina's ncw approach was that it

posscss qualities ofabstract linc, haptic space, and

built an ontology around a God that was utterly unknowablc. without attributes:

I

perfomativity that resist bcing

simply rcpresentational: I will call this an aesthetics of becoming, which we will
see in ccramics in Andalusia and thcir eastern Islamic and prcccdents. yet as the
market for and production ofthcse wares camc to be dominated by non-Muslims,
thcir designs gradually lost thcir perfonnativc qualities and settle into a more
convcntional

fi

guration.

Observing thcsc changes does not constitute a judgment of quality, which
tends to retrospectivcly comparc a work to prccedents; rather I seek to appreciate
thc changes in thc works' lomral qualities as indications of ongoing cultural
invention, rather like what Alois Riegl callcd Kunstttollen. First, though, I will
suggest that an Islamic philosophy of becoming, aticulated by Ibn Sina and
othcrs, parallels the aesthctics of becoming in ceramics. Taken up by the
Scholastics, thc philosophy ofbecorning gradually gave way to onc that privilcgcd
rcprcscntation, indeed figuration. Yet the way that Islanic philosophy and art
privilcge bccoming over being deeply infomrcd Europcan thought and art in latc
rncdicval timcs and the carly Renaissancc.

Contcmporary philosophy that privilegcs becoming over being, fluidity over
identity, has deep roots in Islamic philosophy, and particularly in the work ofAbu
'Ali al-Husayn ibn Sina (980-1017).' Like his prcdccessors, Ibn Sina was dcaling
with the question of how to reconcile God's unity with the multiplicity ol thc
crcated world, without attributing to created things an existcnce indepcndcnt

of

God. Briefly, lbn Sina's solution in The Logic of The Healing was to arguc that
being applies to all entitics, existencc to actualitics that havc been rcalized.
Everything that is contingcnt must bc caused by something clse, exccpt lbr the one
being that is neccssary in virtue of itsclf, God. God is the onc predicatc. God,s
essencc and God's existcncc arc identical,

whilc lbr othcr bcings, cxistcncc is
accidcntal to csscncc. Considcrcd in itscll. cach cllcct is tadically contingcnt
(Goodnran, 1992; Wisnovsky. 20(X); Jansscrrs.2(X)()) As thc scvtlltccnlh-cc turv

lIrsrsir\
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profoundly non-rcpresentationalist ontology, since lslam was (speaking generally)
a profoundly non-representationalist religion.

Europe, Christian theologians recognized the powcr of a
rationalistic delensc of monothcism-as well as thc other forces ofphilosophyand they adapted Arabic rationalist philosophy to their interests and made it thcir

In medicval

own. lbn Sina's works, as wcll as thosc ofthe rationalist philosophers writing in
Arabic in Andalusia, including lbn Rushd (Avenods) and Maimonides, and olhcr
lslamic philosophers, were initially mct by suspicion in mcdieval Elrropc' bccaus0
the Church could not accept rationalism's assault on the laith But cvcntually thcir
ideas capturcd the attention of Christian scholars, who initially leamed Arahic to
bcnefit fronr Islamic works, and then in the great translation ntovcment of twoll'tlr-

century Andalusia collaborated to translate them lbn Sina's The Healing was
translated in Toledo by the Jewish philosopher Abraham ibn Da'ud, with thc aid
of an unnamcd Latinist (Bumett, 2005)
ln the next ccntury, tho Scholastics Rogcr Bacon, Thomas Aquinas' Henry of
Ghent, and Duns Scotus, among othcrs, adopted lbn Sina's categorics ofexistencc'
clearly atlributing them to him. However, in order to make use oflbn Sina's proof
ofthc cxistence ofGod, Christian philosophcrs and thcologians had to tweak it to

Philosophy of Becoming

I
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accommodate thc Christian trinity. The thcologian Hcnry ofGhent (1217'i-1293)
adaptcd lbn Sina's Islamic neo-Platonist thcory that God emanatcs thc universe in

ofbeings, beginning with the First lntelligence' to argue that
the Son of God is the First lntelligence, and that thc Holy Spirit also emanates
from God (Counet, 2002). The metaphysician Mcister Eckhart (1260-1328)
adoptcd many of lbn Sina's conccpts, including the division of bcings into
a desccnding serics

necessary (waji6) and contingent

(rr

lr,/cin) and his profoundly lslamic argument
God,

lor thc unity of God. But he adaptcd the lattcr to a trinitarian Christian

"threefold in Person and onclold in his naturc" as Godhead (Anwar, 2005)'
Medicval (lhristian thinkcrs thus addcd rcprcscll{ation to lbn Sina's ontology in
ortlcr to dcsc|ihc r lriflllilc (;od: Fathcr. Son, and llolySpirit ln this way lbn
Sina s llrgrrilieerrt r(nr(cl)l ol x llcing wilhoul allrrbu{cs lost lts univocily' bcing
ontoL4icrrllv rlrVrlLrl rrrlo tllt(( s('colt(lilly cnlllics ll btcanlc lclll-csclllilli(nlill'
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and, wc can also say. figurativc. F'or Christianily, in that it affirms a hunran Christ
and a God in Whose image he was created. is lundamcntally a figurative rcltgion.

l'or ccnturics afterward, Wcstcm philosophy laborcd

under

reprcscntationalism. lt (ook a long timc to restorc lbn Sina's conccpt ol'Berng
Being to philosophy.

as

Art of becoming: haptic space and abstract line
Like the philosophy of lbn Sina, rnr,rch rcligious Islanric art can be charactcrizcd
as non-reprcscntational, a perfonnativc art wlrose lbrms privilege fluidity and
translornration. lslamic non-rcprcscntalional philosophy has its coLrnter?art in
non-reprcscntational art; an art of bccoming accompanicd a philosophy of
becoming. This non-figuralivc acsthctics in Islamic art arosc from aniconisnr. Thc
his(o|y o1'this acsthelics is coNmonly datcd to the risc of thc 'beveled stylc' in
ninth-ccntury Salnarra, a ibrm of omantcnt in which deeply ctchcd Lnes swirl
around lorrns lhat eirergc and rcccde dcpcnding on how you look at thcln. Thc
bcvclcd stylc swept the lslamic rvorld, in car,'cd and rnolded stucco, carvcd wood.

and stone. In two-dimcnsional aflworks, swirling lines that rcsist dclining
contours prolileratcd in rnanuscript illumination, nosaic and paintcd surlaces,
tcxlilcs, and many othcr nrcdia, in a lbnrr that carly ar1 historians tcmcd thc
rrabcsque.

As I argued in En/b/dnent antl lnfinitv, this non-figurativc acsthctics is vcry
wcll charactcrized by Dclcuzc and Guattari's conccpts ofhaptic spacc and abstracl
linc, which they lrccly adapted lrom thc art history o[ Alois Ricgl. Riegl's tcrnr

history conccmed itself mainly \!rtlr

lrl'irrrrlr" 'rr rl'

I'

I

protninencc withthcnorc rcccnl illl hrsl('rrt,rl rrrl'r' lIr rl r" I' "
Delcuzc and Guattari adaptcd thc corrr'elrt rtl lr'rl'lr' l"r" tL l 'i
and ncwly valued them as aesthetic Ii)r rs tlrirl rt LI lrl'rrr'rr" tr llr

"

wrotc,isalinclreeliomdcpiction:"alincthatdelinlilsrx)llrrrrl'llr'rl'l'

'rrl"

I

I

associalc thcm with lslamic art, instcad givrrrl' prll'r'rr" r" I'tt l'
r" I
"nomad ar1"; and, following Worringcr rathcr lhirrr l{t\'''l llr'\ lt!' rr' Ilr rt
line in Gothic art tsul haptic space and abstrilcl lrrrt rrr' 1u'*'rlrrl "'rr"l'r '
r'
apprcciate thc invcntivencss oI lslanric art Thc abs{rirct lrrrr" l l' rr'' 'rrr'ltr'rrtrr"

r"'

I
conto$r, ... that is always changing direction"; a linc thitl is rrot I r I I r r ' ' I ' ' r r ' ' r I ' ' '
r
p
r'
lrrrptrt
tcrttt'
relatccl
Thc
(
pp.
497-498)
' 'r
but has a lilc ol its own 1987,
tt' "t
spacc organizcd from within and cxpcricnced intcnsivcly lt is r':IrIrr:rtt'tt
s
lrl lr
sl)rr"
wha( Dcleuzc and (iuat{ari call smooth space. as opposcd to striatc(l
inposcs an extcrnal order on spacc; sl1'looth spacc is organizcd intcnslvclY
:

r

r

r

Wc could say that haptic space, and snooth space in gcncral' privrl'1r'

Irrrt
bccoming. whilc striatcd spacc privilcgcs rcprescntation Similarly' abstracl
1()
lharr
tather
(as
said)
Paul Klee
sccms to rllovc lor thc pleasure of moving
rcproducc a prcconccivcd lorm; again. an acsthctics ofbccoming ln bo{h abstracl

linc antl haptic space, form is not irnposed liom withoul, as in ligurative arl' brrt
gcncratetl iionr wilhin ln Enfbldnent antl ln/iri4' I discusscd numcrous cxamplcs
of haptic spacc in lslanric, modern' and contemporary art' and argucd that thcy

rppcrt to

irn cntboJied. suhlr:cttvc

pcr((f'lion

A HistoD,, characterized early Egyptian works that
isolalc objccts and adhcrc them to the picturc plane. eflectivcly providing a ncar

that
Reprcscntation and abstraction arc not binary oppositcs Oftcn the lines
this
anirnatcd
and
own.
of
their
a
lil'e
delineate a ligurative imagc secnl {o havc
quality of thc line surely inlbms the plcasLrrc pcoplc licl in looking at figurativc
imagcs. Similatly, haptic spacc olten crupts in figurative paintings' in indistinct

vicw: inviting thc cye to toLrclr thcln rather than bchold them lrom a distancc

passages anrl shtnrnrering patchcs

hapt i(:, coired in L.ite Rontdn

(lvcrson, 1993). Ricgl observcd thc brcakdown of ligurc-ground distinction in latc
Roman and early Christian decorativc art ofthc lburth and fifth centurics, \\,riting
that its ambiguous hgure-ground rclations "causc the observcr's cycs to pay
attention neithcr to the organic significance of thc motils nor to thcir inorganic
hamronization but to the regrlar flickcring of adjaccnt areas of light and dark (in
the casc of rcliels) or of various colors (in thc casc of paintings)" (Ricgl, 2004. p.
154).

This describcs thc sLlbicctivc cilcct ol haptic spacc. l'hc conccpt ol-abstract
line can bc idcntillcd in Riegl's ntcliculous hisloly. il Qu(stion.\ t)1 ,\trl!. (rl'thc
vinc-scloll nlolil, which linally Iihcr-alcrl ilscll lirrrrr lllulrlislic dcpiclion in thc
Islarrric arabcsqLrc. ll is rrolablc lhlrt Ilrr.rll s ((xI((IrI\.;rrr rrrr,trs llti.v tlrrl liorrr
slrrrlies ol cllrli ;rrrrl rlccorrrlrrc:rrl. rri r' , orr,,rr|, Ir'rI rrn()r r'('rt (.It: ir\ l()nr, irs l11

ofcolot Converscly. ofcoursc a non-figur:ltivc
line can obcy rulcs, as in lomral calligraphy; writing always disciplincs thc
abstracl linc to somc degrcc And haptic spacc can bccome fon'nulaic and lose its
qualiry ofbccoming. Gcncrally. though, thc ntorc an artwork invitcs an cmbodicd
perccption. thc morc haptic spacc and abstract line arc at playThe

has been uscd in an Oricntalist and evcn racist way to
Iilling ncgativc spacc. For cxamplc. sec this descr iption

tcm 'horror vacui'

characterizc methods of

by tsttinghauscn, Grabar and Jcnkins-Madina o[ an lranian earthcnrvarc dish'
adapting thc Sasanian royal thclnc of thc hunt Thc bowl dcpicls a huntcr on
horscback. a chcclah pcrchcd bchind hiln' surroundccl by bircls and 'lbslract lcttcr-

likc rnolils
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"This dcsign ... does not ... exhibit any ofthe single-minded dedication to the royal thcnr(
that characterized the original pieces; there is no sign of excitement while the animal rs
beinB huntcd nor of any dramatic impact of thc heroic moment. Out of a horror

va( i

th\.

motifs including not only human figurcs and animals but also floral dcsigns, and bils ol
script are crowded into dcnse and oftcn uncoordinated all-over designs with only eDouslr
background showing to pcrmit the distinguishing of individual elements." (2001, p. I tB)

This description is written lrom a point of vicw that valucs narralivc thc
"dramatic impaot of the heroic moment." Narrative in a visual medium rehcs rrrr
optical visuality, the capacity to clearly distinguish figure from ground in ordcr to

to Figrrrnlr"" I rlr

I

dct thcory accounts for cedain sentcnces that rather than rcprcsent a 'lrrl'
' "'t
rrr'l ll.'
arc marriccl") bring it about ("1 now pronouncc you husband and wife

I

I'nrr"'
Qur''anic principle that God is thc only crcator emphasizcs thc perfolnlrrlri
I
l" 'r
of thc universe. as in the two wcll-known vcrses in which God says ll'

thing,alwhichpointthethingthcnis(Qur'anl6:40and36:82;wisnovsl\r|lrrrl
Haptic space, abstract line, and perfonnativity (as well as other irrl'r ' r' 'rl

!lrrlr rr
lslamic acsthetics I do no( discuss hcrc, such as algorithmicity) creatc r)( \\
in timc. They appcal to an ernbodicd beholdcr to contemplatc them in ltrrr( rrrr'l
))
(
witncss the ways thcy translbrm within perception. As Oleg Grabar wrolc l')()
(itrrl)rtr's
ornament docs not reprcscnt but mediatcs; it brings about a new stale ln

imaginativcly prqect onescll into the characterc depicted (Marks, 20(X)).
Crowding the space with fonls secms, frorn this point of view, rcgressivc. llrrl
what if tclling a story that rcquires psychological identification is not the poi t'/
What il'thc point is to crcatc an abstraction with a feeling of visual intimacy, ir
tactile appcal? lf we undcrstand thesc techniques not as reactionary nodcs (,1
hon or vdcui bvt as considcred variations on haptic spacc we can bctter apprcctnt.
lh( dnlsts rnvcnli\encss in all rhrirgrcar varictl.

distinction bctween ludic and liturgical f'unctions of ornament, wc may consi(lcr
g nlc'
haptic space and abstraot line to be luclic in the way they set up a perceptual

Thc authors of the above description (probably Ettinghausen, given his wrrtrrrpi

Many cornnunitics outside Latin Christendom from the tcnth to fourteenth

cfscwhere on horror vacui\ do cvaluate the work on llonnal as well as narr.tltv(
lcvcls, evaluating thc coordination of the motifs, but evcn here the domrnarrr
crilcrion seems to be that ornainent should be subordinated to na[ative, or, to Use
Ricgl's tem, to "argumenl". Ricgl privileged artworks that established a balnnce

ccnturies shared a cull!tre of sympalhetic maglc, in which objccts do not represcnt
thc world so much as perlornr an intcrvention in the events of the world- The

bctwccn omament and argument, or ornaflenl and naturalistic motif: omamclll
has a framing function, blrt it cannot constitute a work of ad in itself (Olin, I 992 )
Hc held that Greco-Christian art, given its llgurative content, had a..conccptUitl"
or spiritual purposc, while he dismissed aniconic lslamic art as consewativc arrrl
lacking conceplual purpose.

Yet lslamic figurative art switches the valualion of ornament and argumcll(.
Thcse works do not lead the vicwer away into nental narrative; they involvc ltct
on the surface of thc image in a delightlul visual conundrum wherc rrolil arrl
ground, figuration and omament mingle inscparably. In all thesc ways liguralrorr
was inseparablc from haptic space.

Performativity in lslamic Art
Now lct tnc briclly suggcst tha{ thc dcsthclics ol'bcconring arc pcrlirr.rtla{ivc. rrr
thc scisc lhill tltcy intliit{c i[t ct in lillrc li) inrlicirtc lrorv lrorr-r.cPrcsc litlionltl ; l
is lctli)rl)rirlivc. wc cotrlrl irrvoLc lltc sl)c(..11 it.t tlt(.oly ()l .1. L Altstl (l()()l)its
rcarlily lrs tlrc Irrrrrllr rcrrttrl 1rrirIr.iIrIr.oI lsliuII tltitt (;r){l rs tltc rrrrly L.rr.trtor. SPt.u.lt

rvithout fixcd end. lor thc pleasure of thc bcholder.

Byzantine and lslamic performativity: talismans
and ceramics

pcrlbnnarive qualities of lslamic aft have much in common with early Byzantine
about
irrl, which was also at many points an art that did not represent but broughl
lr

ncw statc.

The Byzantine contcxt helps us to understanding how some pcrlorrnative
objccts invoke thcir rcfcrent through mimesis. a pcrfonrance of prcsence Thc
Ilyzantine icon is considcred not to reprcscnt the deity or the saint but to enact its
abscnce as presence (Monclzain, 2004). The term mimesit as I use it here rcfers
lot lo thc Arislotelian concept of imitation, but to thc ooncept ofmanifestation of
prcscncc that was cultivatcd in Byzantinc thought (Pcntcheva, 2006a) ln elevcnth-

ccnlury Byzantiunl, writcs Bissera Pentcheva, a Neoplatonic conccpt of
lntps.vthos graphe. living painting or inspirited painting, arose, according to
rvlriclr objccts manilest thc divine prescnce through material change The
elcvcnth ccntury Byzantinc theologian Michael Psellos asscrted that "the people
rrrvolvccl with thc divinc allirirs, lapprchend] thc affinity of all thc visible things
to cach olhcr and {o thc invisitrlc powcrs" (Pcnlchcva, 2006b. p. 152)' Pentchcva
rrotcs tlral l)scltos,

x

N

col)lirlrnr

isl, rvas cvitlcnlly awdrc ol'Ploklos' tcxl

"C)n

I'rovitlcncc'. rvhrr'lr:rr11r,: li)r ( ()lrtsl)orrtlcrrcc bclwccn irrvisiblc antl visiblc
rvor

ltls

I
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Neoplatonism of coursc infonned many circlcs of lslamic thought, lrom al-Kindi
to the lkhwan al-Safa' to lbn Sina. The Ikhwan al-Safa' oftenth-century Basra for
cxample, assert in their encyclopcdia that the human body corrcsponds in its pans
to the universe (lkhwan al-Safa', n.d.). The lkhwan influenced the Islamic popular
culture ofsynpathetic magic in their teachings on magic squares, which spread to
lran, North Africa, and in the twelfth centtrry Islamic Spain, in sorne cases through
Jewish intellectuals such as Abraham ibn Ezra ofToldeo (Cammann, 1969).
Humbler and secular objccts were held to havc pcrformative qualities in both
Byzantine and Islamic socictics. Perhaps the most popular perfomative object
was the talisman. Talismans (are supposcd to) cnact a command: protcct mc fron'l
sickness, protect this house, harm my encmy, ctc. Often they took a micrographic

fom.

Popular among Byzantincs were textual anlulcts, tiny rollcd or folded scrolls

to Figuration | 245

controlling devices performative irnages. Byzantincs, likc ancients, endowed
circlcs with apotropaic qualities, associated with protcctive objects like mirrors
and round shields. A bowl decorated with a knotted snake calls on thc apotropaic
powcr of knots to conlusc demons, again in thc hopc of nraking its contents safc
lbr the partaker. A knot may conllse dcvils in itscli or it may be an abstract
knotted snake.

Animal and knot motifs occur in Islamic ceramics as wcll. Knot motils likely
sharc the apolropaic quality of Byzantinc knot-motif ccramics, though it is
dcbatable whether they dcrivc from snakes (Baltruiaitis, 1955; Gombrich, 1979).
Animals usually rcfer to the courtly practice ol the hunt; I have not comc across
arguments that animals depicted on lslamic ceramics had talismanic powcrs, and
it sccrns unlikely, given that thc Qur'an exprcssly condeurncd ascribing powcrs to

as protection against hamr: sometimcs Gospels, somelimes powcrful words
borrowed l'rom othcr religions. particularly tcxts from the Torah (Skcrncr, 2006).
In the Islamic world, magic squares and other works of miniaturc writing made
popular talismans in Salavid Iran, North Africa, and the Ottornan empire (Blair,
2006; Marks,2010).
Though both lslam and Byzantine Christianity olficially disapproved of
talismans. ceramics, as rclativcly secular objccts, wcrc able to employ their powcr
in Iairly hamrless ways. Talisrnanic animals, knots, and othcr motifs populatc both
Islamic and Byzantine ceramics. Eunice and Henry Maguirc (2007) argue

figurative imagcs. Rather, it is pious words which olten have a talismanic litnction
on lslamic evcryday objects. Examples abound thtoughout the Muslim world ol'
ceramics decoratcd with pious phrascs. A dish decorated with words likc baztfur

pcrsuasivcly that Byzantine non-rcligious art came

Becoming-Figurative in Andalusian Ceramics

1()

acquirc functions similar to

that ol'thc rcligious icon. Aftcr Byzantine afi ceased to usc animal motils to
symboljzc Christ, images of lions, chcetahs, and birds of prcy camc to operate rn
a talismanio way. They becarnc not symbols, as in Wostcm Christian art, but
'profanc icons' with protectivc powers.2 lmages ofaninral combats occur lar and
wide, appcaring in Mesopotamian artifacts and ancicnt Chinese art and latcr in

Iranian, Greek, Roman, Coptic, Catholic, and lslamic art (Hartner

and

Ettinghausen, 1964). But Maguire and Maguirc propose that lhe performative role
ofanimal con]bats in Byzantine art is unique, at least in Christian ad, bccause they
do not simply rcprcscnt the aninal, nor cmploy it metaphorically, but actually
makc its power prescnt. Ceramics olten dcpict a saint slaying a dragon, a dragon

bird ofprey, sometimes attacking snakes. Maguirc and Maguirc
arguc that these werc apotropaic mcans of prcvcnting sickncss liom spoilcd food
or drink. Moreover, circlcs, knots. crosscs, not.jusl omamcnt (or symbol) but
ticd in knots, or

a

2 'l'hc QuiDsc\l ( orirrc'l ol ()')l linhi'rlr rrtrlcscrlirti{nr ot ( hrist irs ir krort}i tillcr.
ic( ol)hiles c{nxlcll rcrl l irll:rl irrrallr.rv ) relrllr(rr\ (,!rtrrts. l)c( rse ltr( r((nxrrlirsls
(in irr rnlrr(sl|!rll rc\.rsjl I'l l\li"lllf rr ()rx! lir.,llr) l).rrl tl( \tr()!.rl hllll|llr llirllr'\ lnrr l(t]
rllllllirls wl[1. (N,l:')f u. Jll,1 ]\1irl'll t.

or yrl?, would havc a rnildly perlomativc cffect, bringing a blessing upon thc
user and averting trouble.l

Thus as rvcll as privileging the perfonnative qualities of abstraction, lslarrric

ceramics,

like their

Byzantine counterparts! sornetimes extended thcir

pcrfonrratrvity rnto a mrld syrnpathetic magic.

Iwill

trace the transformations that the abstract line, haptic space,
in ceramics, undergo as thcy nrove lrolrr Islamic to
Christian contexts. We will scc that European and Christian motifs are added, and
morcovcr, that (he designs progrcssivcly lavor the depictive line ovcr thc abstract
line and illusionistic space over haptic spacc. At first these changes occur not

ln what follows

and performativity, all

slowly but in saccades, in ncgotiations between thc ccramis(s and theit narket.
Then Islamic aesthctics rcccde deep into latency in thc Europcan ceramics they
inspircd, paralleling the expulsion ofhuman Muslims from thc Ibcrian peninsula.
Although I am fond ofabstract line and haptic spacc, I do not mean to deplore
their dirrinishment in the changing styles of Andalusian, Spanish, and (later)
Italian ceramics. Christians on the lberian peninsula rcccivcd Islamic ideas and
images in many ways, fronr asslmilation to rcjcction, and somctimcs both at once.

Maria Rosa Menocal and hcr collcagucs havc writtcn cxtcnsivcly and poctically
about lhis rnlbilllcnt rcccption ol'lslanric culturc (Mcnocal. 2002; Mcnoctl.

I

I {lr'il|,\',1rtlr I'Lrl"rrirlr\(,.t;tnti|s
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Dodds and Ualbale, 2008). Anothcr idca that I find appealing is Francisco Prado-

lr4l

Figures in the Round

Vilar's concept of the Colhic anamorphic gaze in the intcrcultural relations of
thirtccnth-ccnlury Castile. Allonso Xsought to integrate the Muslim rninority; his
law code, the Siete Padidas, says Christians should endcavor to convert Moors
"by kind words and suitablc discourscs, and not by violencc or compulsion". lt
was a policy. Prado-Vilar writcs. of scduction and repression. What hc calls the
Gothic anamorphic gazc is "informcd by expericncc and direct knowledge ol'
culture and religior.rs divcrsity, rathcr than by dogna and ingraincd stcrcot)?es of
altcrity" (Prado-Vilar, 2004, pp. 72-73). Such an anamorphic gazc would be open
to ideas and imagcs lion anothcr rcligious c(lture, yct intcrprct theln in terms of
its own: to be seduccd by its imagcs and to repress that scduction, to fit thosc
imagcs into a more lamiliar contcxt.
Under the inlluencc ol'thc traffic among Muslirr and Christian ceramic atlrsts
and consumers. figures bcconrc abstract; abstractions bccolnc figuratlve. To think
in temrs o[ an anamorphic gazc would allow us to apprcciatc all variants in thc
translbrrlation of lslamic motifs lor Christian consumcrs, ralher than clcvatc thc
lslanric originals ovcr thc Mudejar'copies'; lbr to do that would bc to I'all into thc

The thcme

ol a figurc or figures in a round lramc nright havc o|illirrirlt(l

trr

Sasanian ceramics (Ettinghausen, Grabar and Jcnkins-Matlina. 2(X) I ). lhr)rrllh rt r\
also a conrlnon East Asian lnotif; it also occurs in Byzantinc ccrillnics. lll lll( r lr( \'rrl

llgurativc ccramics, well-balanced composition took prcccdcncc ovcr trirlrrrrrlr\rrr
We scc sirnilar compositions in lslamic, Byzantinc, and Europcal) cctitttttr's. lol
cxample, a bowl with bird fronr the principality of Anlioclr (rrlxlLrrr
Turkey/Syria), 1200-1268, incised decoration with grccn and ycllow glazc' rrt llrt
Victoria and Albert lillustration l]. Thc shapely bird is all curvcs bclly. hrrcl
beak and lcgs and swooping tail. l'rom above, a birdlikc omalrrcnl btlilllccs lhc
colllposition.r

sanrc trap that had art historians criticizing Islarnic ceranrics as awkward copics

ol

Sasanian motils. For cxamplc. this description ol' a group of bluc and
nrangancsc-paintcd liftecnth-centLrry ccramics "The decoration ofthese dishcs
is charactcristic ol Mtdij.rr pottery, not only in thc usc of debased Islamic rnotifs
such as lhc pinc-cone. stylised lcaf-and-bud, a@a inscriptions, chcvrons and
scrlcwork, brrt also in the horror vdcri, thc cramming of every available space

with small motils. and in the radial layout o1'thc dcsign" (Ray, 1987. p. 306)
solnchow nlanages to criticize both Islamic ("horror vacui") and post-lslamic
("dcbascd") aesthetics. So I do not wish to dcnigratc the later ceramics for their
awkwardncss, bul to apprcciate thal awkwardncss as the sign of cnrcrgence of
somcthing new.
The gradual Christianizing of ceramic dcsigns parallel a much nrorc violent
ethnic clcansing ofthe lberian pcninsula. Thc cxpulsion and genocidc of Muslims

from Spain remain a world-historical crime; bul thc dishcs are innoccnt.
They livc on as witnesses ofthc repression of Islaur in Eurclpe, and allow us to scc
and .lcws

the creativc ways Islamic acsthetics wcnt into hiding. And as with othcr

Ilht.\trdtkrl

I

Bou'l \\'ith binl

lion Antio(h. Soune fittu

tu antl Albert Mtseunl

repressions, thc rcprcssed rcturn to clainr iusticc for historical violcncc.

Let us scc how bccotring llgurativc occur-s in Andalusian ccranrics.

.1

lr()nr n |crirxl loo conrplicrilcd lo dclcnnrrrc rrtsthclic inllncnccs,
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to ocaupy the circular shape ofthe dish, continuing a practice evident in ceramrcs
from lran, lraq, Syria, and Egypt since the tenth century'

Illuslration 2: Bowl with Portuguese ship. Source: Victoria and Albert Museum

ofM aga in the Kingdom of Granada was the
centerofaeramic production. Its specialtywas lusterware with agleaming coppery
glaze, a technology received from the east: lran, Iraq, Syria, Fatimid Eg1pt. From
this tradition Andalusian Muslim artisans produced a great variety of vessels,
ln the thirteenth century, the city

some omamenled with Arabic or pseudo-Arabic script, some with arabesques and
geometric omament. Granada became increasingly Islamic from the twelfth
century, with Jews but very few Christians (who would have been Mozarabs,
Arabized Christians) in its population,5 So we can imagine that its visual culture
drew largely on Islamic precedents, except for the innovations exerted by

European demand.

M6laga ceramics often feature the formal vegetal arabesques descended from
Umayyad designs, as well as knot pattems, geometric pattems and iflterlace, and
epigraphy. When they feature figures, these play agair,st sgfttffito pattems of
arabesques and abstracted plant forms, seeming to grow from them. Sometimes
deaorative Kufic or pseudo-Kufic writing share the space. They also include many

lovely variants of

a broad dish at tho ccnter

of which

a hare, deer, or

other animal

cavorts or an archor or musician perlomrs. Painters inventively arranged the motifs

5

I 125 is ihc

ycrr Alli)nso I ol Aflrgon 0llcntptcd k) iDvrdq Alldrlusir. allcr whioh timc

Anduhrsi0n rulcrs vicwc(l Mozllfltl)s 0s

potclliIl

slrbvcrsivljlt

(llIllvcy.

199(]),

lllustration

3

: Deep dish with deer, Manises- Source: Mettopolitan Museum of Art

These works' formal arrangement played down the figure-ground distinctton m
many ways. A stunning bowl from M6laga at the Victoria and Albert lillustration

featuring a Portuguese sailing ship may have been commissioned by a
Portuguese maritime merchant (Victoria and Albert, n.d.). The curving prow and
sails, flags and mast of the ship fit elegantly into the rcundness of the bowl; a
school of fish populates the space below the ship; and lozenges with abstract
motifs protect the bowls'remaining edges from emptiness. Then, between these
forms, the painter has filled the gound with aurls and flowers. The overall effect
is ofa beautifully balancad, abstact composition within a circle.

2]

Some Andalusian and Valencianceramics, like comparable gastem Islamic
works, pursue the figure-ground relation en abtme,by fillingup the negativc space
created by a figurc, and thcn lilling thc ncgative spaccs wi(hin thc ncga(ivc spacc.
(lndccd wc nright qucsiion tlro tcrm 'ncgativc spacc', which privilcgcs figurc ovcr
ground.) lhc ittgcni(nrs (lcvice ol lhc 'conk)ur pancl', "it rcscrvcd {roil llr l liilnrcs
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and follows the contour of figures and lbcal points, separating them lrom thc
background dccoration," originated in Persian ceramics (Mack, 2002, p. 102;
Hess, 2004a). It occurs in Syrian and Fatimid Eg)ptian ceramics as wcll, elegantly
creating a means for figurc and ground to mcrge in a unilied conposition whilc

maintaining the figure's intcgrity. (We oftcn observe the samc method for lilling
negativc space in the 'cloud cartouche' of calligraphy, in which an illuminator
paints a protective 'cordon sanitaire' around the words and fills in the rcmatnrng
spacc with omament.)

Emigration and commerce

From Haptic to optical, Performance
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Yet, as Harvey also notes, subject Muslims "sought to havc no history, to live
disoreetly and unperceived" (1990, p. 68). Twclfth-ccntury laws and surrender
documents werc contradictory, on onc hand granting Muslims lhe lreedom to
travel, on the other seeking to confinc Muslims in lcar that thcy would gmigrate,
leaving lhe land uncultivated and crafts abandoncd. Whcthcr Muslims stayed or
tried to leave, their Christian ovcrlords harasscd thcm. Blcnding in was crucial for
survival.

Did Islamic motifs go into latency just as subjcct Muslims attempted not to
draw atlention lo themselvcs? Or did Christian influcncc, at lcast on cerarnic
production, come in the seemingly more innocuous form ofmarkct dcmand?
Manises potters developed new styles from the lslamic rcpcrtoire that suggcst

Mdlaga ware bccame a hot intcrnational commodity. The great traveler lbn Battuta
recorded in about 1350 that "At Malaqa thcrc is manufacturcd cxcellent gilded
pottery, which is expo(ed thcnce to the most distant lands" (Halsall, 2001). Thc

answers to these questions. The figure in thc round continucs to cavod on these

Italian tcrm naiolica initially referred to imports, dcriving initially from thc
Spanish obra tle malequa I obr<t tle Malaciia, 'M6laga warc' (Perez, 1992; Mack,

In fiftccnth-ccntury Valencian ceramics, a dotted floral Dotifbegan to rcplacc thc
arabcsquc, cvcntually supplanting

2002: Hcss,2004b).

Thosc littlc flowcrs with their five petals and, sometimes, five-lobed lcavcs arc

Andalusians suffered through complex and interminable tumult in the wars
bctween the Emirate of Granada and Christian kingdoms. Ceramists wcre arnong

bryony.6 Somctimcs bryony flowers are depicted with six petals (so they Dright bc

thc rclugees who fled Granada. Many of them moved to Christian-ruled areas.
cspccially Maniscs in Valencia. In the 1350s and 1360s the de Buyl family ol'
landowners in Manises encouragcd Muslim craftsmen to emigratc from Granada
and arranged to promote their warcs for export, keeping 10% of the profits
(Randall, 1957; Mack, 2002). There they lived under tcmporary protection.
Working, as bcfore, for Christian clients, they now also taught their trade to

would havc appcarcd a ncutral motii less obviously lslanic than the arabesquc
while filling lhc sarne llnction as a background motil
On a dccp dish, probably madc in Manises. 1435-1465, in the Cloisters
collcction of thc Mctropolitan Muscum, a deer stands alertly, legs stick-straight
but flanks and long ncck curving, antlcrs strcaming back lrom its head like long
flowing locks lillustration 3]. A l'cw rcmarkably lively vines make large, loose

Christian artisans. Organized tradc passcd from Manises, pon ol'Valcncia, to pisa.
port of Florcnce, through thc transshipment point of Majorca; thc lerm naiolicrt

of its

dishes, with new decorative motifs filling thc background. Thesc includcd an
ovcrall pattem of vine tendrils tipped with ivy, chains of little flowers, and dots.

it completely (Valencian Lusterwarc,

daisies, another popular motif) and thrce lobed lcaves.

1970).

lt strikes me thal bryony

spirals around thc crcaturc, tcrminating in gracelul brr-rshy Ilowers almost the size

Hl-ss,2004b).

head. Closcly comparablc is a dish lrom Patcma or Manises, 1400-1450,
painted in blue on buff ground, at thc Victoria and Albcrt Muscum. An eagle
painted in a few confident strokcs fills thc hcight ol thc dish, its curving tail

Valencia, unlike most of Christian-rulcd Spain, had a majority Muslinr
population froln the time aftcr thc conquest. In 1250 Jamcs I prcscnted a surrcndcr
charter to thc Muslims of thc Ux6 valley in Valencia that suppor(cd a scpitritlc.

leathers merging with the lowcr cdge of thc dish. Dclicatc spimling vines
tcminating in two large leathery flowers (which rescmblc thc dccp dish with a
dcer at the Cloisters so much that I wonder if it's the samc artist) flank thc bird,

self-govcming Muslim socicty (Harvcy, 1990). Thcy continucd to spcak Arabiu:
"it was Valcncia that kcpt Arabic alivc alicr it had dicd in (iranada." [..P. I Iar vcy
notes (1990, p. ll9), also no(ing tlrat. sincc Mtniscs is a port. Muslinrs (hcrc
renraincd in comnrunication by sca with olhcr MLrslint coll ll ntlics. So rvc curr
imaginc lhal li)r sonrc timc lhc Muslilts ol-Valcncilr livcrl aLr{orlr rtlrrrsly arrd rvcr e
ttrrrler'lrtll. |r\.rrllr( t('it,lill,t t,' ( llr,tr,lr , r\t',rr\.

and largc anrl srnall blue dots and circles augment thc coDrposition.

came also to indicate works shippcd through Majorca (Plrcz, 1992; Mack, 2002;

6 llry('ny

\lll. i lli. rtursli lrrrily

linllrd lh'ouJrhor( lrrrrilrc arxl io N('rllrcrr lriro
lrrl irl\(' Irirs h(ctl u\crlir\ r (lnrrrlrr iu)(l lr' \(r)lhc r(nrAhsi
thL l{rrrrr:rrr r1rr,rrltrrrr,r I,,lr,rn1l.r nNItr(irs rl illlloIJ1 lhc Il(rhs thirl lh( lr('usr\\,il('
rrr llri ,l'rrlrr'I( IrrLl 1i I lrrl )
is ir
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lllu.tfi dtion 5: Ddail, drmorial plate, Mtnises. Source. Riiksmuseutn, Amsterdonl

Wc see the process of bccoming-ligurative in a platc from Manises (c. 1450) in
thc Louvre Iillustration 4]. In a motiflhat suggests lovc's aroher, a srriling lady in
stylish European dress has just drawn her bow, wounding a smallcr rnale figure.

\
\
tlh/Jlt dtion 1; Detail,

!

ate u,ith 'urclter ol love . Mdni.'.]. Sottrce. Lourre- Photo hr

Rise of optical space,

figuration, and 'argument'

also smiling, who clutches at thc arrow through his neck. This unusual motif must
have been laken lrom Europcan courtly artsr perhaps it was a commission. Thc

figurcs, ncw to the repertory of figurative composition in thc round, sit rather
awkwardly irr the field of bryony flowcrs. The lady's skirts billow a bit to fill one
cdgc of the circle, but thc rcst of hcr ftgurc and the male figurc float awkwardly
in the spacc.

As I noted in Enfoldnent and Infiniry, we can scc abundanl traces of lslamic
plastic thinking in the arts of Rcnaissance Europe (Marks, 2010). Yet as I
suggcstcd above, as Islamic forms are natLrralized in their Christian environmcnt,
or madc for Chdstian clicnts, thcy rc-become figurativc. Thc haptic space and
abstract linc of Islamic art givc way to figuration and faciality, to use a temr of

To the lslamic repertoirc ol'birds. ducks, hares, fish. and lcopards, export
ccranics add the lion rampant, cmblcm of Florence (visiblc in illustration 5). By
1420, wcalthy ltalians were commissioning objccts personalized with coats of
arms Iillustration 4]. The center ofthc dish is often dominated by thc coats of amrs

of

Spanish, French, and ltalian royalty and nobility (Mack, 2002; Valencian

Deleuze and Guattari- ln both Valcncian lusteiware and ltalian naiolica ceralnlics,

Lusterwarc, 1970). These heraldic dcviccs wcrc olten stenciled

we witness an increasing en'tphasis on figurcs and, more importantly, contours, a
gradual becoming-figurative ofthe desiBn and diminishmcnt olovcrall pattcrns of
abstract line. Somctimcs bunches oI grapes, ivy lcavcs, bryony. and other largcr

production. whilc thc noral pattems and lcttcring continued to be drawn frcchand
(Victoria and Aibert Museum, n.d. 2). Egyptian Mamluks used shieldlikc blazons
(Komaroff, 2004), and the Nasrids adoptcd thc Spanish use of a heraldic dcvice.

motifs enlarged. bccoming nore likc figurcs on a grountl and rcplacing thc
Islamio-stylc ligurc-grouncl oscillatiorr witlr rcgLtlar scflcs thal lcnd 1o orgitnizc

l.loor tilcs lioln the Alhanbra in 1350-1400 (Victoria and Albcrt) fcaturc a shield
closscd by a banncr slying "Wa-la ghalib illa-Allah" (Thcrc is no conquc()r but
(iod). Slill. thc coir( r)l rrr-rns is nruch nrorc pronrincttt in Spanish !nd ltirlian

visualitv.

for

mass

conrrlissiorrs Arrollrr'r trrrrrrrrorrccrlttirl rnotil-rsthc( llristiatt tl)onogr!nr /f/S.
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objects. but also prcven{ed thc foni lrom rcsolving into binarics Designs bascd
on Lrnits of fivc, six. seven. and their multiplcs lead the cyc outwald into
complexity: thcy lirst addrcss thl- body, thc cyc nloving as it plcases, and only

...

later does thc mind cnjoy undcrstanding

ofthc

pattcnr.T But a composition hascd

on units of lour nccd not resolvc into binaries. Onc cxample is a lustcrware dish
liom Patcrna or Maniscs. 1400-1450, at thc Victoria and Albert [illustration 6] lt
is covcrcd with a pattcrn ol'scrolls. circlcs, and dots in gold. On top ofthis, painted
in blue, cight sprigs of a parsley lcal, flower, and bud spring lrom two concentric
tcndril rirrgs. Thc patlcm is bascd on sets of foLlr. bLit thc o ter ring is rotated 45

r..

dcgrces with rcspcct to thc inner ring, i.c. the bluc sprigs countcrpoise each other,
so instead of a crucilonu one sees an ovcrall pattcrn ofbluc and gold.

Ncvcrthclcss, thc changc that occurs whcn Christians lake up lslamic obiects

lildr, ry,+-t1

,

'

.r'::

l

is rcnarkablc. Oftcn on ceramics made lbr Christian clicnts the crucifbrn,

-r

4&$

rcconrnrcnd thcrnsclves to a disembodicd, nrcntal looking that already knows thc
mcaning ofwhat it sees. Whcn it iteratcs rvith grcater complcxity, the basic binary

1100 1150. Sourtc: fi(tLtrio and

organization ol'Chrislian pattcrn produces what Delcuze and Guattari call "all
kinds ofarboresccnces and dichototnies" ( 1987. p. 179)thalonlyconlin'nexisting
binarics. In Ricgl's tcmrs we can obscrvc thal omament givcs way to algumcnt in
thc shili liom Islanric to Rcnaissance acsthctics and the balancc remaincd in

r,{[ir.,
lllusttlttirl 6 LuttentLn'(

.1lh!

lvhtseunl.

a

facializing binary, gratlually replaccd Islamic pattcrns. Binary and crucilbrnl
patterns makc lcwcr dcnrands of thc cyc. instcad Ieading to a mental rcsolution
that is also a judgmcnt: this or that, up or down. hcavcn or hcll Thcy thus

dish

lion

PdtcrnLt or

iloni.\rs

Phob hr LLlrt'o MarIt

ln a Dclcuzian vein I would say thal as thcsc ccramic styles becomc absorbcd into
thc Christian world, thcy become not only {igurative btt also.facial, in thc scnsc
that thcil patterns soizc up around signs ol'Christian and earthly powers -coats ol'

arns and thc Christian nronogran-that command sLrbnission (Deleuze

and

favor of arguncnt until thc latc nineteenth ccntury.

Italian Ceramics Adapt lslamic Designs

Guattari, 1987). Is thc Christian monograD lbr Jcsus morc 'lacial' than thc Arabic

words such as Allah, nulk (wealth), and barala (blcssing), that decoratc
Andalusian ccranics? I suggcst that it is. Oltcn Arabic texts in rcligious contcxts
sccm imposing, hortatory, and comDranding submission. tsut thesc lLrxury

As carly as the eleventh ccntury ltaly was irnporting ,.-/cirl (paintcd bowls) lrom
North Aliica. Andalusia. Sicily, and Eglpt to sct inlo church faljadcs At this tinrc
Italian pottels werc producing'archaic maiolica' (an anachronistic tcnrl) based on

ceramics wcre not lor Muslim religious usc. Thc lovely ceramics with thcir playl'ul
animals, drinkcrs, danccrs, and words ofgcncral blessing do nol colnpcl attcntron

Islamic imports; local production incrcased in thc thirteenth century and came to
doninate in thc fbu eenth ccntury (Mack, 2002). During (he fiftccnth ccntury
Italian ccramics continucd to adapt lslamic dcsigns. Sometincs thcsc eopics
dcvclopcd into indigcnous products, as in thc Tuscan figurativc zalfera ot oak-lcaf

and bclicf but appeal to the visual plcasurc of rhythm. This is nol the casc in lhc
incrcasingly figurativc and lacial ccramics lbr thc Spanish antl ltalian nrarkcls.

In non-figurative dcsigns as wcll thc abstritct linc (cnds kr thickcr

up.

gradually losing its non-dcpiclivc qualily ancl bcconring ir col)lour. ln thc coursc
ol thc filiccnth ccnlury. nx)lills irr rvhich abslracl lincs c|cirtc haplrc sprrcc. rvlriclr

ics. produccd in quantity for hospilals and pharnracies. that clcarly adapt thc
Vllcncian nrtrtil' ol'lnimals roDping on a llcld ol'bryony flowcrs (Rasnrusscn.

ccra

19119).
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dclicatc interplay between figurc and ground of thc Valencian ceramics, though
thc scrrated leaves are much larger than thc dclicate bryony flowcrs, becoming

and puryle, and cobalt bluc dissolve and diffuse in the glazc, softcning lines.
Bcginning in 1430-1450, ltalian ceramists dcveloped orange, ycllow, red, black,
and white paints madc of insoluble pigment paflicles with just cnough binder to
hold them together. Thcsc allowed painters to draw with precision, shadc figures,

figurcs themselves, especially because the dark cobalt pigrnent expands during
finng. rrsing into reliefIillustration 7].

and cvcn use impasto (Kingcry, 1993). Diffusc blue and green pigmcnts crcated
solt backdrops for crisp narrativc scenes, as W. David Kingery analyzcs in a plate

contrasts and interpenetrations between thc dark blue leaf lonns and bright whit€
background that relates to Islamic ceramics" (2002, p. 99). They do maintain the

(c. 1525) rnade by Nicola da Urbino for Isabella d'Este, now at the

Boston

Muscum ofFine Arts. Depicting the story of Pcrscus and Andromeda, it combines

flowing (soluble) blue and green pigments for the background with prectse
brushwork in insoluble white, ycllow, and orange for the llgures.

Ilhlsh"ation 7: Tuscon /igtrrative zallbra @okJeal) pirther, 1130. Sour.e: Lowre. Photo
b.\, Laura Marks

ln the course of thc fifteenth cen(ury, dccoration on ltalian ceramics grcw morc
Hess notcs (2004b). Thcy depicted coats of arms,

tlpically ltalian, Catherine

busts, emblelns, and narrativc sccncs and adopted thc new pictorial tcchniqucs ol'
chiaroscuro, volumetric modeling, and linear pcrspcctive. Thc Rcnaissancc motil:s

required clear figuration and, in thc casc of thc complcx Biblical and mythical
narrativcs, dccp spacc. Paintcrs tlitl not crcatc original sccncs l.rul copicd lhcnt

lll .\trution il Pith(r. MnkhU'.
llolin Plnt0lty ltrru Al,ulit

1190/1510

lronr drawings. somclinrcs using slclcils.

'l'cclrrxrlogical l(lvatrccs ltllow(.{l ltirlrrt .(riulic
l)uilllcrs lr) (llt\,!, u,itll
prccisiorr trrul ntrxlrl llAlli.s. I lr{. lill,,(. I)tll,lrlt\ ( ('lrlr( r ltr(.(. . rrlrrrl,.trrrt.st lrrrrrvrr

l

his

tet

()b((lr('nl

lrrroIrIti irl lrrr'rrl'tlrrrrrrl'lr t;rrrrerl tlrr irhstlircl lirrc rvillr lirrirlily irrto rr
r(nrtlrrr 0r llr,,r, Irr'III\r'I\. ll li((rl ;tllisl\ lt) (lrx)s( \vl)(lhcr kr litrrrr'
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the linc, and in most cases they did. It made possible the portraits and detailed
nanative scenes that were so important to the emergent Renaissance humanist
taste.

The tcrm maiolica, initially meaning Islamic imports, came to designate all
Italian tin-glazed ceramics. The 1557 pottery manual Art tlel Vasaioby Cavaliere

Cipriano Piccolpasso listed Islamic designs common on ttalian maiolica:
arabesques, strapwork, knots, as well as Chinese porcellana. Italian ceramic
painters also incorporated Spanish Islamic designs with Renaissance, Ottoman
lznik, and Chinese motifs to produce some wonderfully original syntheses (Mack,
2002). Some ofthese look quite strange, as the Renaissance interest in humanist
figuration and nanative competcs with lslamic abstraction. Haptic space and
abstract line are tamed, becoming no more than frames for figures. Yet at the same

time the thrill qf the grotesquc, a Renaissance style adopted from newly
discovered Roman omament, challcnged the corporeal stability

(Marks,20l0).
It is fascinating how Italian artists found ways to make

of

hguration

a border between the

figure and the pattemed background. Mack notes that ltalian potters adopted the
contour panel "without modification" (2002, p, 102). lt seems increasingly
important to keep the background from growing into the hgurative and nanative
scenes. This struggle plays out most dramatically on armorial jlgs (boccales),
which show how artists stuggled to balance omament and argument on a difficult
shape.8

A wonderfully strange armorial jug from the Florentine family Lamberti,
Montelupo, also signed by Cafaggiolo, (149011510,lnv. Nr. 1891, 212) at the
Museum of Decorative Arts in Berlin, bears a shield with the Florentine rampant
lion (illustration 8). Red ribbons gracefully inhabit the white space upon which
the shield is set. Three thick leafy bands, in blue with orange and grecn flowers,
attached undcr the spout, cascade down the sides of the pitcher. They in tum
become not bord€rs but figures, for they are banded by blue contours. Thus
cordoned off in the small areas outside thc blue contouN, 'negative space' is no
longer the right term for the littl€ islands of arabesque: they seem more like
ghettoes. And yet these pockets ofarabesque open up somewhat randomly, up the
side ofthe pitchcr, between the blue leafy bands. Overall it is a fabulous exercrsc

in redefining contours as figures in order to further marginalize negative space
quite comparable to the strategies ofNishapur potlers. tt looks likc the shield with
its lion is supposed to be the centcr, but that is ralhcr crudc; thc paintcr's crcativc
intcrcst wcnt to thc liaming dcviccs.

I

Aswell

irs

lhctrlcher tliscrrsserl lrtrt.rt,r.tlx.i !ll('

ll

ul llirsllnrss(.n, l()ll,)

Illustratiotl9: Detdil, pitcheL Montelupo, 1490/1510. Source: Museum ol Decorative
Arts, Berlin. Photo by Laura Marks

Thus the abstract line ofAndalusian ceramics thickened up and became figurative
as

it entered European markcts and was taken into thc hands of European artists.

We might say that the 'Gothic anamorphic gaze' that had earlier tlpified Christian
openness to Muslim culturc was supplanted by a gaze of disavowal, capable of

ignoring the latent traces of lslamic aesthetics in European aI1. These objects
provide a concrete parallel to thc way Islamic philosophy also traveled into
Europe, becoming representational, its origins gradually effaced. This
whitewashing of lslamic presence lrom art occurrcd in the context of ethnic
cleansing particularly of Andalusia, as it was re-formed as Christian Spain.
Islamic aesthetics went decisively out offashion.
Looking at the way these objects changed over a few centuries allows us to
rcconstruct the paths by which lslamic culture and thought survived ethnic
clcansing by taking on disguise and going underground. Like Islamic philosophy,
lslamic acs(hetics went underground, or I would say bccamc cnfoldcd again, in
Europcan a and thought. Yet lslamic art's fornrs olbcconling, irrcluding haptic
sp.rcc. rbs{r cl linc. an(l pcfli)nnalivily. had cntcrcd so clccply inlo I'luropcan rt
llrcy worrlrl rev(r I)('cx(ricirlc(1.'lhc ccnlurics sincc havc wilncssctl a tlialcclic
hclwccn llltrrllrrr ilnrl irlrslrr(lion. bcirg rtttd hccotttittg. irr whiclr lslitttticr
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Halsall, P., 2001. Medieval sourccbook: Ibn Battuta: travcls in Asia and Alrica

concepts and lslamic aesthelics unlold in Wcstcm contexts again and again
though undcr othcr names.

1325-1354. Available

Anwar, 8., 2005. Ibn Sina and Meisler Eckhart on tseing. ln: T. Lawson, cd.
Rcason and inspiration

Muslin thought.

Essays

in lslan: theology, philosophy, and myslicism

in

in honour of Hennann Landolt. London: LB. Tauns,

pp.340-352.

Austin, J. L., 1962. How to do things with words. Oxlord: Oxlbrd Univcrsity
Press.

Baltrusaitis, J., 195 5. Le Moyen-agc fantastique: Antiquitds ct cxotismcs dans I'art
gothique. Paris: Amrand Colin.

Blair, S. S.,2006. lslamic calligraphy. Edinburgh: Edinburgh Univcrsity Press.
Burnett, C., 2005. Ambic into Latini the reception of Arabic philosophy rnto
westem Europe. In: P. Adamson and R. C. Taylor, cds. Thc Cambridge
companion to Arabic philosophy. Cambridge: Cambridgc Univcrsity Press.
Cammann, S., 1969. Islamic and lndian magic squarcs. Part L History of
Religions, 8(3), pp. 181-209.

M.,

1992. Thc Almoravids and Almohads: an introduction. ln J.

D. Dodds, ed. Al-Andalus: thc art of Islanic Spain. Ncw York: Metropolitan
Museum

ofAt,

pp. 75-83.

Counet, J-M.,2002. Aviccnnc ct son influence sur la pcns6e de Jean Duns Scot.

In; J. Jansscn and D. de Smel, eds. Aviccnna and his heritagc: acts of thc
international colloquium, Leuven
Louvain-la-Neuve, Septembcr 8September I

I,

at:

http://www.fordham.cdu/halsall/source/1354-

ibnbattuta.asp [Acccsscd l0 July 2012].
Hartncr, W. and Ettinghausen, R., 1964.The conquering lion. thc
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